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Real Property has always been one of the most important pillar industries in 
Chinese National Economy. Since the Third Plenum of the 16th Central Committee 
of Communist Party of China (CPC) raised:” Levy the uniform and standard 
property tax on real property, and cancel relative charge in a proper time.”, real 
property tax has been the focus in the theoretical circle and people’s routine life. 
Until now, most of the studies on real property tax concentrate on macro field and 
pay less attention to the micro ones such as how to assess the tax base of the real 
property on the possession stage. However, these problems sometimes determine 
whether real property tax can be put into practice successfully or not.  
This paper does the research from the systematic views, tries to analyze the 
factors in the assessment system of real property tax base, absorbs successful 
experiences in other countries and  districts and finally proposes some detail 
suggestions on the construction of Chinese assessment system of real property tax 
base according to its currently status. It can be divided into six parts: 
The first part presents the background, meaning and thinking of this study, 
reviews the research situation at home and abroad, and gives the definitions to some 
basic concepts. 
The second part focuses on the assessment system of real property tax base and 
proposes the factors that should be included in the assessment system from real 
property tax base assessment and supporting systems. 
The third part discusses the present situation of real property tax base 
assessment in China and the problems involved.  
The forth part introduces the assessment practice of real property tax base in 
Canada, Hong Kong and Lithuanian respectively for references. 
The fifth part is the prime and the innovation in this paper. Based on above 
analysis, the author puts forward some feasible and detail suggestions to construct 















The final part overviews and concludes the whole paper, pointing out the 
innovations and deficiencies in it and the further study orientations. 
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展。2006 年我国国内生产总值 210,871 亿元，其中不动产投资 19,422.9 亿元①，















为试点，进行不动产的模拟评税工作。2007 年 1 月，国家税务总局在下发的《2007
年全国税收工作要点》中，将“研究物业税方案”列入了 2007 年的工作范畴；
同年 10 月又将试点的省市继续扩大到河南、安徽、福建和大连。目前，我国已
有 10 个省份开始了物业税的“空转”②。 
我国物业税改革的基本框架是对现行的房产税、城市房地产税、城镇土地
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展。海德（K.Lee Hyder）、阿特金森（Harry Grant Atkinson）和舒姆茨（George 
L.Schmutz）分别推广和发展了市场比较法、收益法和成本法。值得一提的是，
舒姆茨在 1941 年《估价过程》中构造的估价模型被美国不动产估价师协会（the 
American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers）收入《不动产估价》（The Appraisal of 
Real Estate，1951）一书中。 
与此同时，一些以研究、创立、资助评估教育和传播评估实践的卓越评估
和估价组织也纷纷成立。1934 年美国成立的国家评估官员协会（the National 
Association of Assessing Officers, NAAO），即现在的国际评估官员协会（the 
International Association of Assessing Officers, IAAO），以促进评估实践的提高为
己任，并通过研究、教育和制定统一的标准不断实现这一目标。成立初期，NAAO
就出版了《评估原理》（Assessment Principles,1937）和《城市土地估价》（Urban 
Land Valuation, 1940）。 
1989 年，美国不动产评估师协会（the American Institute of Real Estate 
Appraisers）与住宅评估师协会（the Society of Residential Appraisers）合并，成



















1981 年，Richard Almy 就在《历史模式和发展趋势：不动产税管理的权限





评估技术。上世纪 80 年代后，批量评估快速发展，美国评估促进会（the American 
Foundation, AF）、国际评估准则委员会（ International Valuation Standards 
Committee, IVSC）和国际评估官员协会（International Association of Assessing 
Officers, IAAO）均对批量评估进行了深入的研究，制定了相应的批量评估准则，
并根据评估理论和实践的发展，定期对其进行更新、修正。IAAO 在 1999 年出
版了 Robert J. Gloudemans 的《不动产批量评估》（Mass Appraisal of Real 
Property）一书，对不动产评估理论、批量评估体系和批量评估模型的建立和校
准进行了较为系统的阐述，并详细介绍了多元回归分析、时间趋势分析、适应
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键技术——AVM（自动评估模型）设定的理论层面与模型校准技术层面相联系，
提出了在国内开发、应用 AVM 建立税基批量评估方法体系的一些构想。 
漆亮亮（2003）在其博士论文中根据计税依据的不同，将不动产保有税制


























                                                        
① McCluskey, W.L. and Williams, B.． Introduction: A Comparative Evaluation” in McCluskey W.L. (ed), 
Property Tax: An International Comparative Review, Ashgate Publishing Ltd. 
② 在对评估精度的衡量中，一般采用评估值与售价的比率。这一比率应最大限度接近 1。IAAO 给出的标
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